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ATLANTA HAWKS CHARGED UP FOR A HIGH VOLTAGE GAME 1 AT PHILIPS ARENA  

Highly-anticipated first round matchup with Boston begins on April 16 with “Volt Out” for fans 

 
 

ATLANTA – The Atlanta Hawks will tip off their Eastern Conference-leading ninth 

consecutive NBA playoff appearance with a “Volt Out” when the club hosts the 

Boston Celtics on Saturday, April 16 at 7 p.m. The Hawks, who introduced three 

bold new team colors prior to the 2015-16 season, will give each fan in 

attendance a limited edition Volt Green t-shirt. 

 

“The environment inside Philips Arena has been electric all season, but we’re 

taking it up a level for Game 1,” said Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club CEO Steve Koonin. 

“Our fans asked for a #VoltOut and we are going to deliver it to them in a major way on 

Saturday when we host the Celtics.” 

 

The Hawks secured the No. 4 seed in the 2016 Eastern Conference Playoffs and will host Game 1 and Game 2 of their 

first round matchup against Boston. Game 2 is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, April 19. 

 

Limited tickets for the Atlanta Hawks Playoffs, driven by Kumho Tire, are now available here. 

 

  

#VoltOut  #TrueToAtlanta 
 

 

ATTACHMENTS (High-res images available upon request) 

Volt Out Tee .jpg – Atlanta Hawks fans will receive a complimentary Volt Green t-shirt at Game 1 of the club’s first round 

playoff series at Philips Arena on April 16, 2016. 
 

 

About the Atlanta Hawks 

With a bold identity and strong new ownership, the Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club and Philips Arena remain committed to making 

Atlantans proud on the court and off. The 2014-15 Southeast Division Champions, the Hawks have made the postseason in eight 

consecutive seasons and reached the Eastern Conference Finals for the first time in franchise history in 2015. Off the court, the 

organization has built a culture of inclusion, diversity and innovation, all with a touch of Southern Hospitality. It continues into the 

community where the organization builds bridges through basketball, whether by constructing and refurbishing courts in Atlanta 

neighborhoods, providing scholarships to our basketball camps, or surprising and delighting our fans with unique Atlanta Hawks 

experiences. For more information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 
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